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arepublicani State}Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR
JOHN W.7,GEARY,
=

FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

HENRY W. WILLIAMS
OF ALLEGIZMT ODIINTS

Republican County Tficket
Pox malnanwarivss,

JOHN F. CHAMBERLIN,
Of eryslasins.

NELSON W. ACKLEY,
Of Onshore. Sullivan County.

FOR SHERIFF.
J. PERRY VANFLEET,

Of Tberande.
FOR PROTHONOTARY,

W. A. THOMAS,
of Troy

VOIMMISTER AND 11110011DER.
1a E. MADDING,

of Columbia.
FOIL COUNTY

-DR. CHARLES K. LADD,
Of Toirkaa

YOB COMMISSIONNIL
J. B. HINDS,

Of Wysoz.

TOE LUDITOU.
IN. S. BOWMAN,

Of Wells.
POD CORONEIL

.JOHN F. DODGE,
Of Turfy

REPUBLICAN

MASS MEETINGS,

TOWAIMA, IiONDAY,

Commencing at 2 and S o'clock, p.m

The following-named distinguished speakers
have promised to be present without fail, and
will certainly address the meeting.

Gov. JOHN W. GEARY,

HOC. JOHN SCOTT, U.S, Senator
HoN. G. A: GROW, and

HoN. W. D. KELT:MY

These well-known and able champions of Re-
publican prinCiples will discuss the political is-
sues of the day, and the people of the County
are invited to be present and listen to the ar-
guments. Let there be a full turn-out from
every township.

Ices frpi all Nations.
Gladstone has entirely re

wveredhis health.
—The Brooklyh daylightburglars

nre on the increNte.

—The • Newport Neuv heads ita
births with "New Music."

—Blacque Bey ie the beet whist
p:ayer at White SulpherSprings.

—General Hooker is stopping at
Karatogs. Ho is in TorT poor health.

—A Five wheeled velocipede isthe
lztest in Parts.

—The N•am dyers of Glasgow have
Lat.! out 1000 mon.-

—A grandson of Napoleon I has
eoni• to light in Vienna. •

—The shanties around tho Colise-
•m at Dostat hare been removed.

—The expenses of Chili for 1870
we estimated at • little over $11,000,000.

—At the Wittenberg-exhibition a
German exhitheil paper table napkins.

—Patti will have an illustrated
programmefor bar series of concerts this fall.

—Munich is to produce Wegner's
eew opera, with tho•iwlmming eene,this week.

—Dr. I. C. Ayer, ofLowell, Mass.,
s poke of es • cilirdidate for Congress.

--Sponge cake was recently star
tituted for broad at • 000111atilliAll 141.1"TiCX) in

Boston. i
—A Texas paper nommen& the

.laeksbaro Flea, published is that Slate, as s
"lively' journal.

►

—The poet Weiligath hos boon in-
vited to become qn• of the editors of the Netts
Ftvic Prru of \loom

is said that bare legs and red
satin shoes Li part of die Paraguay oorens-
tome.

—The, daughter of the porter of
the Temple of Isla has boon found mummified
at TheLos:

—Our revenues are collect d at a
cost ofono-third per pent loss than of

rest Britain.

—Western New York will have
vlunty of wild pigeons this fall, judging from
I.resent prospects]

--The girls of West Point are com-
plaining that married ladies monopolize the
affections orthe cadtts.

—Now York has a local telE.Tra,ph
mhich delivers mess.tees to any part of the city
in fifteen minutes.

—Olive trees are long lived. There
one at Resico, Italy, which tan be proved to

Lo more than sevenhundred years old.

—Six dollars per day are the
ctharges at the White ILountain, exclusive of
extras.

—Camden county,N. J., is troubled
mith rattlesnakes. - One Was killed loot Friday
"ith eleven rattles.

—A, man in New York shot a
4;entleman and little girl hecanso they reproach-

him for utriking a woman.
—A woman in New York gave a

man a dose of tobacco juice. The coronor was
called and the woman arrested.

—Four men were fined ten dollars
C.4,11. and three girls five each, fur disturbing a
r...l:ghois meeting in.pes Moines, low&

nionutuin range .of iron ore,
nL aim elevation of 2,000 feet. has b.en discov-

ered in Alaska.

Senator Henderson'stobacco fac
wy w Keokuk, lowa, bas been seizod.

. —A whirlwind at Hamilton, White
Pine, destmred two buildings sod seriously in-
,JAred borers) persons.

—The Supreme Court of Nevada
Ls.s decided' that the telegraph is a branch of
commerce, and therefore under the control of
commerce.

—Mr: Sargent did not pick the
Ilie of the Treasury Department, until he had
iwen permitted to obtain this cambination.

—The anneal r eport of tho Post
office .shows that 24 additional money order
alie.. were established lastioar, making a to-
t.: ur 1,4436 now in oixlation.

--;-The centeusiial anniversary of
ih~'}instOi massacre takes place nett March.
The Bostonians Wlll3l another jubilcie to sole-
!Tate it.

—Garret Davies is engaged on the
territorial snit iii:twocn Kentucky and Missouri.
Tie case winneve; be decided itDarius gots a
qvuice to speak.

—"Johnl John l" shouted an old
Fs, tltnuin to his son, get up the sun is up be-
to you." "Very well, Bud Sian; "ho 'how
furt.lus to go than ws have."

--It is reported that Justice B. C.
Grnr•r, of the Unitod States Supreme Cowl, will

.re,ign this fall. Ho is 75 years ofage, and has
lsvonee idlysically enfeebled.

—.t Nova Scotia road traverses the
t c.Ln of "Evangeline," and the locomotives aret. be named "Gstsriel," "Gasparean,""Evange--I,e, " " Iliawattut," and "Minnehaha."

, —A woman of Washington, fifty
. 1 y"r.rb of age, has lett her husband, who was

ver. old, to elope with a wan of sixty summers.
—A: genius in Paris has inventeda

ce.n trivancc for hacks which rogiiters the groundtravelled over and the time occupied by tb•
s=o.

Won't you take half of this ap-
lr said a pretty damsel. "No, I thank you;

I would prefer a better half." Mims blushed
mid referred him to papa.

—The quantity of amber lately
found al the Karisehev Ilia, to the north of
Konigsberg, is said to be so great that the mar-
ket price of the article has Men.

—lnvestigation infO the cause of a
fire in London proves conclusively that it was

ra...n.isci by the rays of the sun setting re to
a nest under the dsvog.

—There is a great hominy factory
m 'lcrre Haute, Indiana, from which a consign-ment of !liaison° was lately shipped to Glasgow,Scotland, to partly fill an order for five hundred
bushels.

--An ecootric Londoner, who has
been in the habit of driving around ins brightred coach, died reeentiv. and bequeathed $600,-
-UOO to the Emperor !,:apoloon, whom ho was
*id to resemble in personal appearance.

—The wife of a judge at Odessa
insulted a coachmsn,who4surnmoned her before
her iawn husband in his ofaciar-capacity. Tho
Juane° issued • warrant for his wife, inTestigat-ed the atfalt and fined herfiffy rubles.

-- Colonel Dan Rice is building a
hart at Girard, which is expected to cost about
fitim 000 . The walls are edged with cut stone,and the structure will bo a better one than

• saucy-Dina nut of oTery hnndred dwellings.
—judge Couch, of Waterloo, ILL,

vas ietely offeredfifteen dollars by John H.Leavitt to into the harvest fleg and work
ono whole with the .other hands without
'bushing." e judge accepted, end returnedtorn -tho field in good' order.

—The immigration in Minnesotafa this yearunexpectedly large. Prom the bestsources of informition it is trolleyed that it wildreach from 76.000 to 100.000 during 180741; andthe preseat total population of tho State cannot be much, it any, short of 475,000.
—Queen Victoria has set•the styleis itivor ofriding habits as short as tho ordinarywalking dress, but goared on the inner aideexactly to fit tho confirmation of the saddle,*ad so heavily shottod as not torise.
--St. Agustine. Fla,, which it filled

with invalids from the North.during the wintersactutha, has become agreat resortofSouthern-
ars inthe summer. Cool sea breezes, and eventemporaturo,ari finebathing are its attn.:Akitathe latter season.
--The Cathedral of Cologne israpidly pro •

. The northern tower nowequals ui height a southern one, and thechapter house and sacristy arecompleted withthe exception of the iron roofing,' 885,617tattlers were spent on the building last year.
—The' dome of the Inralides atParis is at last completed, and presents a mag-nificent appearance, sparkling with gold. Itwas gilded for the first time by Louis XIV.,for the second time by the first Napoleon in1806, and now for the third time by Louis Napo-loon.
—Young Walowski,Prench Consulas&lonise, son ofMadame Rachel and the late

daughter ofBaro
Count Walowski,n monied about a year agoaBi,a French dirdomat- The race ofRachel Walewllingskihasrecently beenextended by the birth ofa sonat galoniao.

—A musical Congress is to becon-staed nearLeApsic, under the presidency. ofDr.Stern ofDresden. Oar the purpose of laving thefoundation ofa mtudcal fe.leration, aid of im-proving the system of vocal instruction in allthe departments of the art The Rings of Ba-varia and Portugal and the Dale of
of

~are the patrons of this Melodious Diet.
—At a recent banguet even inParis, where Mends of the' enbinehimint ofwomen" wen.jament, oneof the ladyguestlollsinking herarter•dinner speech, said the great-est evemv 'woman had to contend with was theimpepable, but ever present, on dg—utheysay." The on—the "ther—represent only wo-thmen, ofwhose raillery lemma ark more afraidan the scandal Omen.

THE SOUTHERN ELECTIONS

The late elections in Virginia and
Tennessee have resulted in the suc-
cess of the so-styled Conservative
Republican candidates for Governor,
and the newspapers of the North are
Much divided in opinion as to the
true significance of the result, and
the sates of political parties in the
South as regards theirposition to the
Republican party, and their import-
ance in the differant interests of par-
ti n4hip. We must confess that we
have not seen any interpretation
of these elections which gave us com-
fort, or afforded any reasonable hope
for the future. We look upon them
as substantially the re-instatement in
power of the old regime, with its aris-
tocratic notions, its hatred of the
Nor, and its idolatri for the "twin
relic of barbarism." We hope inkhis
to be disappointed by coming events;
butwe desire now to record our be-
lief that the friends of Equal Rights
and of the national administration
who have contributed to the result,
are doomed to certain and bitter dis-
appointment. They are to realize
the experience of the man in the fable
who warmed the adder in his bosom,
and they will awake to their folly and

•danger when too into to remedy the
evils of their credulousness and folly.

Gov. WALSER, of Virginia it is true,
talks fairly enough, particularly in
assurances generally, of a support of
Gen. GRANT'S administration. But
the repulse given to the offer of the
Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, looking towards 'a union
of the Republicans of that State, and
the healing of all divisions, by the
Chairman of the WALECER Republican
Committee, is not evidence of a de-
sire or intention to affiliate with the
Radicals of the State, but rather
shows that the Democracy are to be
courted, and that the controlling in-
fluences of the dominant party are to
be those which have not at heart the
success of Republican principles.

In Tennessee the contest has been
protracted and bitter, and the posi-
tion even more inexplicable and au-
omolous. SENTER was supported by
some of the most distinguished radi-
cals of the State, and could he faith-
fully catty out the declarations made
duringthe campaign, and fulfill all
his pledges, there would not be any
reason to regret his election. In the
address which, he issued to the peo-
'Pk of Tennessee, he explained his
position and policy in the following
unequivocal language:—- -

-I stand fully and frankly upon the platformof theNational Republican party, le adopted at the ChicagoConventionin May. 1868. and Y illustrated by theadminlstratlim ofProstdenhGrant. These ?lawsandprinciples are, as I concels?, founded In justice andright. They are similar to the doctrines of the Dec-laration.of Independence; they appeal to the 'con-science of every honest and sincere Republican. Bythem Iam willing to stand or falL"
In addition to the succinct state-ment of his principles, as quoted

_above, Gov. SENTEE in his address
dwelt at considerable length upon the
subjects of the extension of the fran-
chise, the ratification ofthe fifteenth
amendment, and the establishinentofan efficient and practical common
school system. With regard to the
franchise, he declared himself in fa-
vor of so amending the Constitution
and laws of the State as to extendthe
privilege of the ballot to the mass of
the adult population, basingit, to usehis own expressive words,. "upon the
facts and conditions ofthe present in-
stead of the past, and upon principles
of impartiality, equality, and justice."
In other words, hetook his standup-
on the broad platform of- universal
suffrage and universal amnesty.. -

In his.address, Gov. Swim strong-ly and ea?mestly advocated the ratifi-
cation of the fifteenth amendment to
the Constitution of-the United States.
He wished to see the political equali-
ty and rights of the colored people
"recognizedby the organiclairdale

lam:Vend so c'priatizied-
that it will notbe within thereach or
power of an:t party to disturb then:6"
Equally. sagenctory, aro, his nte,,
*lards4on'theatittoj#4• _

and tha neeassitY 0 1- it
in the reacti-Pf every •

?„, 1State; Altagethereitis—-
sensible and satisfitetory one. lit,
heated canvass in Tennessee; Sateith
was accused of being. deficient both.
in virtue and patriotism, of-affiliating
with unregeneratedrebels, of playing
into the hands ofNorthernDemocrats
and of disregarding the franchise
laws for the sake of continuing him-
self in powei. He was supported by.
many radicals, including Bnowseow,
and recived manycolored votes. He
was also Supported by ANDT JoimsoN,
and the Democracy in a body.

With such a platform of principles,
so plainly said emphatically announc-
ed, and with suchincongruous ele-
ments blending, is itaiiy wonder that
people living;at o distance are unable
to comprohend'eatisfactorlly the re-
sults and future of - this election?
Jonsson is Credited with sayinginthe
canvass, "Elect Wuxi:a inVirginia,
"and Serrsm, in Tennessee, and -the
"country will have taken gone long
step back toward the restoration of
"the political past." This, in our
judgment,is a key to this fearful pe=
litical enigma. It explainsthe course
of the Rebels of the Southern States,
and gives us a forecast of what we
may expect in the future political
movements of tho South._ The resto-
ration of the political past,.is the am-
bition and desire of Southern men,
and the prize for which they are all
striving. Wiser and' more subtle
than their Northern brethren, tho
Southern Democracy accepts the sit-
uation as it is, and proceeds to adapt
itself to the changed condition of
things,and seeks to find where it may.
take the advantage. While the North-
ern democracy is prating of "negro
equality" and denouncingnegro suff-
rage, the Southern Democrat quiet-
ly and shrewdly looks about to see
how the votes of the colored people
may be secured for the Democratic
candidates, or made to eaure to his
personal benefit.

The result of the Southern elec-
tions has. demonstrated the fact that
there is in that section, no Democrat
is patty. That ergenization is swal-
lowed up by the Conservative Re-
publicans, and yompogedofRadicals,
white and colored. The affiliation
seems to have been easy, and without
any manifestitiOns of that repugnance
which the Northern Democracy man-
ifests toward color. But we have no
faith in the honesty and loyalty of
those who have aided to elect Semple

upon his radical and reasonable plat-
form. We shall expect to see the
cloven foot first displayed in the elec-
tion of ANDY JOHNSON to the United
States Senate, and the enactment of
such laws as will .; lead gradually to
the "restoration of the politeal past"

It is enough for us to know that
the successful candidates in Virginia
and Tennessee have been elected by
the votes of unregenerate and unre-
pentant rebels, and that they had the
support and' sympathy of •that class
everywhere. Those latter will prob-
ably have control of the Legislarures
of both States, and can enact such-
laws as they please, and elect snch
officers as they choose. The Gover-
nors elect may be animated by the
best possible inteutiong' : Uut they will
be powerless to do good, when oppos-
ed by all the other branches of the
State Government. We shall "see
what we shall see ;" but we set down
the result as practically the overthrow
of the true Union men of the South,
brought about by their own divisions
and blindness, and which they will
repent in the future, when too late to
retuedy the evil that has been done.

THE CONVENTION

The Republican Convention which
assembled in this place on Monday
last, was one of the most enthusiastic
and -harmonious ever held in the
County: The delegates generally
seemed disposed to act for the best
interests of the party without anyref-
erence to personal feelings or preju-
dices. The ticket presented challen-
ges the respect and confidence of the
entire party, and. reflects the wisdom
of the Convention. By looking over
the list it will be seen that some of
the ablest men in the county were
delegates, and their action cannot
but have great weight with the party.
Of course some who expected nomin-
ations feel disappointed, but we can
see no justground for complaint on
the part of any, as everything was
conducted fairly and with a view to
building up the party and advancing
the principles "of Republicanism.

For Representative, the Conven-
tion recommended JOHN P. CHAMBER-
LIN, who has already served two years
in that capacity, and is too well lumwri
by the people of this County to need
any extended notice in these columns.
The,faet that the portion ofthe Coun-
ty Acre he resides unanamously de-
eided.to present his name to the Con-
vention for nomination for a third
time, is good evidence -that he has
discharged the duties of his -office to
the satisfaction of his constituents.

By an upright and honest deport-
ment he has gained the confidence'
and esteem not only of his political
friends, but his opponents in the
Legislature. His return will be hail-
ed with joyby the Mendsof economy
and retrenchment all over the State.

For Sheriff J.Penny VAsFy..eirr of
this place Was nominated. Hr. VAN.
FLEET has been connected with the
Sheriff's office as deputy, for the past
six years, and is thoroughliacquain.
ted with the dutiesofthe office". The.
fact thathe was nominated over oth-
er goodmen detracts nothing fromthem, but is highly complimentaryto
him. The people of theCounty can
rest Assured Out the business of the

-~'~"'_r 17eze-
MEM

~wing that
responsible

lan who
. social-

to place

OXAS MIAS
During

the three pars that Mr. Timms has
held thii-Offion,liefeediec~aigedthe
duties in a manner Which has gained
for him the unanamous approval of
the people ofthe whelpconro..ire-nomination Was sAetierkreki
meat,- and the.action tot the-Ccitiieti-
lion deserves and will receive the
unanamousendorsment of the party;

Lieut.' Cumu.nd fxiximmu, the
nominee of the Conventiun forRegis-
ter and Recorder is well known' to
many ofour aitizens.' Born andrear=
ed in the township of ,Columbia, the,
cinthusifuir' of the western portion of
the county in his behalf, attest, the
strength his name gives our ticket in
that locality. Lieut. GrAnniwo is a
farmer of moderatu means,,wholly ac-
quired by the exercise of that sterl-
ing integrity, industry and economy
which are characteristic of the Now
England stock from which he sprUng.

His political principles are purely
democratic in its.primitive meaning.
His personal character is without re-
proach. AR asoldier,always attentive
to dutY, courageous, obedient to
orders—as a business man, prompt
and honable—in the socialcirele,eOnr-
teous and obliging. His election will
be a well deserved tribute, and a.dec-
laration by our party that only these
two questions should be asked in se-
lecting candidates: First, Is he capa-
ble ? Second, Is he honest ?

'

Dr. CHASMS K. LADD.' of this boi:
ongh, was nominated by acclamation
for Trea.surer. Dr. LADS' is a physi-
cian whose large practice proves the
high estimation in which he is held
by hie neighbors, and his reputation
throughout the County as an earnest
working Republican won for him the
the nomination forthis importantpo-
sition; In his handsthe funds of the
county will be judiciously managed.

For Commissioner Joni; B HINDS,
of Wysos, was nominated. Mr.
Mere has always been a wheel horse,
and has performed yeoman service in
the Republican party. Ha is a plain
farmer and haapeenliar qualifications
for the office of Commissioner. That
the interests of tax-payers will be
vigilently guarded during his term no
one acquainted with him will doubt.

W. S. BOWMAN, of Wells, was nom-
inated for Auditor, and Jong F.
DODOS of Terry, for Coroner. They
are both men of high standing in the
County, and their nomination adds
dignity to the ticket.

Take it all together a more accept-
able ticket has seldom been present-
ed to the voters of this county.

INS-Cotra to•Towanda on Monday,
and hear Koine of the ableat.apakera
that have ever been in the county.

i.-Every Republican should pt
once see if ha is assessed and regis.

1 tered. The new law requires every
man who intends to vote in October
to be registered by the Assessor be-
fore the second day of October.
t tit the right way is to see to' it to-
day. See the Assessor of your elec-
tion district at once, and if you are
not down on his books, request him
to put down your name, youi resi.
dente, and your occupation. If,an
adopted citizen, and not a voter for
five years, in that district you must
exhibit your papers to the Asslessor.
Active Reptthlietuis should sce to it
that all are registered, but the better
way is for every voter to attend tohis
own case first

We suppose that it is understood
that the township and borough offi-
cers for 1870 are to be elected on thesecoo Tuesday of next October.
Such is the fact.

ite.TcaN out to the meeting on
Monday next; the speakers will cer-
tainly be present. •

refeiring to the proceecings
of the. Represebtative Conference, it
-will be seen that Niusos W. ACKLKY
of Dushore,- was nominated as the
member from Sullivan county.
Messrs. ROWAN and Dnr, the Con-
ferees from Sullivan county urged the
claims ofLoaan , but as hewas an en-
tire stranger to our people, and the
Conferees from this County decided
that the interests of the district de-
manded the nomination of sonic oth-
er man, and the Conferees therefore
nominated Mr. ACKLEY, who is well
and favorably known through this
county; as a man of ability, and a
sound Republican. As a successful
businesi man he ppssesses the confi-
dence and respect of the people of
Sullivan county. He will make. an
excellent and influential member of
the Legislature.

lalm."Can a leopard change its
spots ?" queries the punster. "Yes,"
he answers himself, "if he don't like
one place he can go-to another.". It
is pretty much so with the so-called
Democratic party to-day ; for in. al-
most eTery State the party has a diff-
erent platform. So that if a Demo-
crat don't like the platform of one
State, all he has to do is to cross the'
border into another. You pays your
money and takes your choice.

Sous am Nsw.—A. city telegraph
company is forming in New York,
which engages to transmit moorages
of twenty words to any part of the
city for ten writs, guaranteeing that
the message will be delii,end to the
party addressed within fifteen min-
utes. The enterprise istingtiestiona-.
bly practicable, and it will,not be long
beforenot only New.York butall large
cities, willhave similar business and
social facilities.

was elected Chairman; and
Porazor,-oad
ofLeltaywrille, chosen Secretaries,

The, list of townships was then
called, when the following-x=9d
delegieWiprisin4theif brebeiitlsls

•took theirmetal - - - - -

Aibuw—a, H. ndall, a. D. wedge:lt.
Alba boron/him-Byrom

rim*
Akinatud Westerilson.;*:LAthena ithiw.W. ThoinitupW. IL Walker ,.Aeon, borough-N. C. S. Halloo&

Aa-TChas. Tamer,base "wt. • IBarclay-A O. Blight, Thomas Metr.
Thiffinghun twp.-Akin. Lana, B. N.•Prnyne.
Burlington boro.-John V.Ries, M Ygnburf..LIhnlifigton Witst-V. D. Gatuage,O. B. it est-

- KM&'
Cantontwp-Wrp. Owen,

Canton bore--Geo. W. Grime, 11..8.1ar50n4,Columbitil-Oto. Ferman, A. M. CkunelL •
Ptanklin-4Geo. White, Wm. Lyon. • '
Granville-C. H. Catlin, Cola. • ,

-,EieklelCarr, P: C. Angle.
Leße W. F. Robinson. C. E. kndrui.

-

'lLitchArld-Win. Bostwick, B. 8.Munn-Lellaywrille-P. H. Buck„ N. 'W. Pierce.
Monroetwp.-Rtintat Sweet,Lyman Marty
Mamekont.-M. COolbaugh, uZick.
Orwell=ll. ILPorta', W Morgan. IAnverton-Josuih Bliblebolf, John Mathews.Pike-Win. B. Morons., Marcus E. Warner.
Bldgbury-J..C. Robinson. Ward Mandeville.,Rome twp.-W, B. Parks, Wm. McCabo.

ticatoLß.L Itmith, G. P. "'might.SmithAeld,L. Forest, N, A. Farnsworth.Springfield-it. D. Harknas, Robert Allen. ;,84 Pttili Creviti-N. B. Yon, IraCrane.
Sylvania-Pato. Mame, Abraham Scot:ten. •
Shoilhequin-X. 8. Kingsbury, G, W.Blackman.Standing Skina:-Johnson Wells, 8. T. Bishop.
Terryr -J. BiElorton. A. 0. Miller.
Towanda twp.-11.L Scott, G.F. Mason.Towandatioro•-.D. S. Pratt, JohnD. Montanye.
Towanda North-Geo. B. Mill B. B. Harding.'Troy. twp.-E. Loomis, Nelson4/b.Troy boro'-D. F. Pomeroy, D. .C. 'Horrid,Tuscakors-W. Barecliff, IL B. Ackley.Ulster-B. Walker; Mthon Holcomb.
Warien-lt. B. Howell, Niles Princo.
Windham-B. Knykendall, H. Darling.Wyalusing-L, P. Stallard, Martin Foto.,

tYlord.Shepherd,rK' fituO.

r t Judson.Fl
Wilmot-J. W. Ingham, Smith Tuttle.

On motion, onemember oftheLeg-
islature was conceded to Sullivan
county.

On motion, the Convention pro-
ceeded to the nomination of, candi-
date for Representative.

The names of JOHN t'
BERLIN, of Wyalusing, • and B. 8.
DARTT,I of Canton, were presented.
The Convention then prucciededballot with the following resnit ;

Chamberlin had
Dant

Mr. -CnAMBEREni was 'therefore de-
clared drily nominated.

On motion, P. D. Monaco; S. -N.
BLOOD, ANDREW FEE, NELSON GILBERT,
and M. Ar Rocitwm.,r. were appointed
Representative Conferees to meet the
Conferees from Sullivan county.

For Sheriff, the names of J. P.
VAN FLEET, P. J. DEAN, ROS-
WELL LUTHER, and WM. SNY-
DER, were presented. Mr. VANFLEET
was nominated on the first ballot
the following vote
Van Fleet hadDean
Luther "

Su,der "

.On motion, W. A..THOMAS was
nominated for Prothonotary by ac-
clamation.

MI

I. fa vutelt.
...33 ..

For Register and Recorder, the
names of H. J. MADILL, C. Ft.GLADDING, and J. H. HORTON
were presented. On proceeding to
a ballot, C. K GLADDING was nomi-
nated. The vote stood as follows:
3lsdill had
Gladding "

Horton "

For County Treasurer, Dr. C. K.
LADD was nominated by acclama-
tion.

For County Commissioner, th •
names of J. B. .11INDS, of Wysoz,
G. W.KILMER, ofAsylum, ABRAM
SNELL, of Athens, G. W. NICH-
OLS, of Ulster, and JOHN F.
DODGE, of Terry, were presented to
the Convention. Mr. Him* wiis
nominated on the third ballot. The
vote stood :

Hinds,
Kilmer,
Snell,
Niehp*, '

Dodge,

55 votes.
17 •'

• "

.11

27vot.L
6.0 ..

6 "

lid bal. 2d bal. . 3d bal
39 44 49

6 4
31 46 43

- 6

W. S. BOWMAN, of Wells, was
nominated by acclamatiofi for Audi-
tor. •

For Coroner, JOHN F. DODGE,
of Terry, was nominated by acclama-
tion.

On motion, Col.p. F. MASON, Hon.
H. L. Seorr, and 'lmo. D. MONTANYE,
were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions to be published with pro',
ceedings of 'Convention.

RES(:ILITI7ONtt.

Resolved, That the administration of GeneralGUAM meritspur'hearty approval, and that wtfhave entire confidence that everyinterest oftb°overeatentwill bo wisely protected by him.Resolved, That we curaudly endorse the ad-ministration of Governor.GLARY as honest,economical and wise, and that we commend theadmit! the Republican State Convention hiagain preaentiegh6 name for the suffrages ofthe people.Resolved, That in our candidate for the fin-prime Bench, Hon. Ilstrer W. %wales, we.have a learned, pure and patriotic jurist, and
ono who,elected, will adorn the highpositionfor 'blab heis • candidate.

Rewired,- That Hon. ULTIJSM Mutate, ourMemberof Congress, 'deserves. and we heartilytender, smr unqualified approval Ar the mannerin which be has discharged the duties of hisoffice, sod for his able and tea:less defence ofour principles.
Rewired. That we tender • to the ticket thisday nominated our cordial and earnest support,and recommend them to the Republicansaa be-

ing eminently qualified for the varionspoititionsnamed.

The Chairman appointed the fol-
lowing-named gentlemen. a• Standing
Committee forthe ensuingyear: Hon.H. L. Scam Towanda, twp., Chair-
man; Joseph Marsh, ;Leltaysville;
Andrew Fee, Wyuluiling; V. M. Wil-
son; Alba; J. P. Blood, Athens; D.
F. Pomeroy, 'Troy; John T. Rice,
Burlington borough. . ,

• IRAD WILSON, Chairman.
D. F. Pommy, f. swretarta.P. R. Baca, I

. 16...Dsococaacr in Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania, are essentially diff-
erent thine John Quincy Adam,
whom the Democracy of the former
State have nominated -for . Governor;
ignores "dead issues" andaccepts"ne-
gro garage" as a fixed fact, While in
this State the partyl{,s, to "dead
issues" and repudiates "negro suff-
rage." If the Pennsylvania Democ-
racy have the true faith, then Ma
Maesaelmeetta party .a're .bogus and
vice versa. It:meter let thein fight it
out among themselves—its not "our
funeral."

Nt'cl ta I

and--,,i0,---
,

. TEL''
SOS X. ~,-)L A. b;zrwits:,As '
-FEZ Ji, As Motcoma, lby
a lt ~.' ' 'lOllO E.P. NoIWW...foLiiiiiii; . bonntiy.

N . . GEM= was electedChair-
man, ..441'.A. Dm? Secretary.' )

ti 41014. -loi prod to nominate
'and!. , *vaned; wherenpon-nliiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4 moo. F. CHAN:
mows, tofNiadfortt CAMnty,-I:Mid pf. ;
W.

" orSiint*Ein. 1 TniimAilsof.
14uttio ' tod 'hoop Loma of Sulli-
van. ',. j !",

,'; Mr. 's `nomination :NMI
carri 1 iiFtManaMoim'iote. ,c ,

For iii, , other candidate the•voto
stood feliowa: . 1' '

y
,rOl ii. . moan-begot lailyium. rFor A .:Itsumrs. anatiger.~.oririts. rm.ir92,641. 'ad 11()i 'a."'• '

.
: • 'lilicirimPon gid, ebiirminithiclatildthat M. taasiarsua and Mr. ACKLEY

wereAbly nominated. •
.

-On Motiontite confMvace idjOini'-
ed. , 1 . . '

,Diktocasric Scosour,—,PieDemo-
crate boast oftheireconomypracticed
by thetparty when their reins of
gore ent are in their hands. -We
have a verificaation of this in .Ohio, '
where the last Legislature doubled
the. rises ofgovernment ; increas-
ed the Wealrioweits -of ereitingindebt-iedne ; and530t .threw out a bill to
arab° : a hoine.for soldiers' orphans,
to be 'although by private munifi-
cence,'although there are fifteen hun-
dred Of them in the State needing aid,
and o hundred in the *kir hong..Should they mimed in electing Thick-
er ana Democratic Legislature inBatethis in October, weshall see the
same !find of economy and patriotism
practiced.here. But there is little dan-
ger thfit such a curse will fall upon
the State.

faEke Disacsno.—Packer is iil-
-1;70 o have informed' the cormor-
ant 4 hoare clamoringforhis money,
that if he cannot be elected Governor
WithoUt expending the entire fortunewhich he earned with the labor of his
own hands and the sweat of his brow,
they had better withdraw his name
as a candidate. He is willing to be
bled,rd bleed freely ; hut he was
not prepared to suffer complete de-
pleticn., He earnestly implored them
to spare him at least enough to take.
care of his family in case of a defeat,
which be seems now to think is a
foreg?ne conclusion. "All myfriends
seem Ito think about," says he, "is
my money ! "

ToWNsuu. EtreTiom—Our people
will Bear in mind the fact that bor-
ough,llownship and election officers
are ki be elected hereafter onthe

Tuesday of October ; the persons
elected to these 13TICC8 at that time
shall 'take their places at the oxpira-
ion (4 the terms of the persons hold-
ing the same at the time of such elec-
tion. 1 But no election for the office
of assessor, orassistant assessor, shall
be twillthis year.

The Richmond Whig is not at
all p 1 eased at the ,possibility of the
election of AztonEa• Jontisos to the
Senate. Conceding his honesty, it
contetids*that it must be admitted
that he is a most unfortunate cham-
pionfor his friends ; and it asserts
that 1' the poorSouth hashod enough
of hi 4 support, and would gladly be
delivered of it forever." It further
says that it has more faith in the abil-
ity mid willingnessof President GRANT
to aid the South than it has in . ex-
President JoluisoN.

Du. Sent:EPPE SENTENCED To lIE
HANOE2I.—Dr. Schceppe, convicted at
Carlisle,of the murder of Miss Stein-
necke, by the zulininistration of poi-
son *hile attending her in the capac-
ity of a physician, has been refused a
new trial. On Friday of last week,
he was brought into court, and the
sentence of death pronounced upon
him. When sentence of death Was
pronounced, William Gould, the
CoureCrier, fell dead from the shock
to his nerves.

PACHER BEATEN IN HIS OwN COVE-
Ty.---The Mauch Chunk, Carbon
county, Gazette, published in the
county where Packer claims to reside,
Although he moved to" Philadelphia
to avoid paying county taxes, says :

AICOTRER EVIDENCE. —lf any moretestimony were required to , establishthe fact Of Judge Packer's weakness
and unpopulanty in his own party athome, the result -Of the Senatorialfight in thisdistrict fully supplies it.Colonel RobertKlotzthe warmfriend,and choice ofAsa Packer for the nom-ination, after the best fightever made
against the Broadhead combination,
-was &reed to a withdrawal in Con-vention in favor of the anti-Packercandidate. 'lt was thought that theaudacity ofthe opposingfaction wouldhesitate at this prOwdore, if only forthe sake of appearances ; but When
the test came the Judgewas ignoredwith,a coolness indeed.refivalung!

And this by the Carbon countyDemocracy 1

&way; Pa, August
miners of D.L &W. Railroad to iay
votedby 441 to221 to immediatelyresume work... The stroncitizens.demonstrations ofyesterda y bad thebust effect.

'lnterfering miners have inos9l3rgone away. and there is every me-peet for a full resumption of muungwith little delay. - • I

The American Presbyterian -in-in
referring to AsaPne.ker, theDemocrat-
ic nominee) for Governor ofPermilyl-
Tanis, says : -

t
"Ho is a man- ot_entefprise and
t:bl=, AS the Ulu& Vfialarnely at bin inalleysti•

gation and by his means•*--ahows.But his position on the temperkme

' •

peon,nti
' free. liqUot
slant ope.rata
iluence the •

cure his nt
alarm all fri:
of the State.
fore-hand
the liquor.
when in ob.
..4aniMEASll6._

.and controlledby vilept O ,w, :

our pelted:ma/and; hi; 1&-tr SW-,criminal class of society, hoWever diff-
erent may have bee his, intention.
God save our commonwealth from
such a fate when' thevilest men are
etaltedr-GdVetircifireaWiiin7i 17;-;
tration has heepke... , -i ~, war a-,1 gainst tliitiu;iittii :-... of i. d 'brilliant
sumeteu We-oar,, tbey, are::hearffn'the"pritlibllity of remov-
al!' , : i f'•

- - '

LAY 'REFsEsx,Airtt"
.

••

-,th~•• .
•

mittoo appaalteg bya,Easi ,Giuessee Confer-
ence, on Iwy Resentatkni Matto the toll7ing to-
port?

MIEBEA& Tho General .Conforence has, in
three successive semiona, via;;: 1860, 11164 and
1868, declared itself ready to• grantlay delega-tion whenever the ppsplo dolga: it; and
WherrWos,,The • I General ConliTenee did

imbtait a lan of lay delegation •to 'tht Godlyjudgmentof 140 • Church, committing :itselfto
Its adoption on flit) promise that, ,A- majority
of the rotes east by the people should approveit ; and also that tho usrodeonstitutionfry vote
of throe ',Unity- of, all , the ,tainnbers of the
annual Conference present and voting should
concur in changing the restrictive rale cor--forntably thereto. and
' It-berms. Thu people hive thus voted, and
have oterevaed their desire ,for hly dobagationby a majority of more -than two to 0i311.111 favorof it, and -

Whereas,. The ..East• Oenew;o •Conforeneehas rupcatoilly thiilared•ititulf in favor of laydelegation. t 6 wit; in '.1861,1861, 1.8413 mod 1.1314,
and Via did pan Ihil following roaolution, to•r• • -t ' •

kesolred, That :this. Conference iheartily
provt tothe action ofthe late GeneralConference
on the subject tof lay- delegation. admitting the
principle oflay representation -and their readi-
12VM1 to incorporate: it, in one eismoms, also
eneonraging the ' "on of Fernier senti-
ment hepetitions and memorials th:reforefessolret 'That we,veneer in the delegation
of the General conference. of 1868. selemnl3made upon the faith ofthe entire Chtech, thatthey are ready •bigrant laydelegatiOn whenever
the people desire it,-and that a.maji,rity of thevotes east by the ] coplo according to the phutby them tietised and ordained, shall be deetaivtas an expressimiof the wishes of the people inthe ease. - ' - •

Rewired, That when the retels taken on thechange of the natrictiv.e rule, it bo taken b*ayes and nays-without debate. .

Them was but hitlo &batik Sump slight roe
inctance on thu part of snow to Two by aye,
and nap. wait promptly met, nil OM rote Wa,
taken, moulting In, 123 agcy
42 more than tho constitutionalimmbor requir-
ed.

IVOrtillnenta.
ALE.--,-By virtue of a
'od out of.theCourt of Com.

county, and tome' irected,'
5 sale, at the CantHouse. hi
1, on THURSDAY, 9EPTF2OI—

the followingdeserib•
oI fend, situate In Standing

Ided asfollows, to wit : On tho
bean, John Unit. and Jacob
by' lands of John. Smack-

it south by Jefferson Roof,
and Jacob Ibinklusou con-

e ba lesa; about 80 acres
Amuse- and log tiouso, framed

trees thereon. '

executlon at the ordt of 11.

11. J. Wadlll mi. Jambe, 'John and Eaward

Vein-it.: the'

Itr=ptile=rigand:;ersterth tyrritactlandnRims:east by Wm Peet sod NOiTill Vargo, smith
and west L BKeeney ; xolitlls_dpg4s6Pers TIT*.or less, and no Imprommabta., •f I

ALBO-I)ne other lot, piece orpsroel of Land alto.
atalsame mss:townahip bsamdsdasfellowsr-On.
the north byhind of It it Suggs east by A B Vargo,'
south hTOlMlTOClWWWffigatimegorn-con
Ing31 airbe el- lid Moro or-biseV•and no improve-
ments: •

1: *WMsad bleat in eisacatieta— it salt ofWidn-
es W.01meg. •s.Lennart{ Glick and JammEl

AI9U-4V iirtue'ef V1.F44111,beMilton1111DAY.
UPIZMDER 10. lANP. thofollowingpeke etpsseel
of land. situate In the Litchfield townstdp, bounded
anfollows: , Iles4p.eing at' Abe' myth.*menite;Of
113 d o,nedlit ER Merlin; IMlng4o4 the malt *lke!'
land owned by 11 McKinsey thence,=MISMgto
&fence, west to oaat.,foracumen Abeam esek tothe
centre alike second road fora?corner. thence;
matrood amorclwrlsteaty-aireetkue 13rode
north to land owned by Elsmnal 3,Wolordt;r anKlLlO nedasrcemore or less. about 40 acres I='homemad bars; andApple Orchard

Betzed,and_fulten Intoexectitiortai the MO of 11. W
Patriotrs. Ilorace Munn.• W11..011114114; insert:ff.

EGl6riat'S ice
lhi 41, hic67oltell. Met there has- been Medand
seitlid hi the- of the Megistcr of Win inand
for the county of Bradford. amount-. of adnandadra.flan won the !Wowing ostriteolz: , r

ftid *errant of, Thomas:3E Card, adm'r of pt...
Miller,late of,flolumbia,!deceiumed.. '

Find imeonnt C: Kellogg; nicer of :amen
Elderly; late Of Albany, deceased.
ii&nr adicrourd. of Wm. Snyder •and :•Obevinab•cmr s4

ellliney Snyder, lateof Shesheauirmlold.
krinallocount of Ens. E.. Mania; adm'is of MM.

D. Chid*. latent Slosahaquiri.-deed.
Final aocount of A..1.4 Crammer, Liner-of Mem.

zerCahoon, 1 aloof Wonraelon.lteed.
Finat,account of 0. E.Picket, Sdna'r 'ofPlifillp R.

Hall. late of.Turearora,tlec'd. , „
A1.X0.4-Tho appraise:cent of'property set a wy

Dux:Mars or Aalmkristratars to .widows. or children.
of thiofollowing decedents:. -,.

Estate of David G. Berh.. OLP:a:WM, decd. . •
. .4 John Snell. ofPike,
-.. Samuel Hartshorn,of Windham. deed.

JohnDonald., a Rome. deed. -
Jones Edasf. ofColumbia; dec'd. • "

-.4 • .. JeremiahRon, tit, ofTanandat. '
• " '• Tennis Vann:ofSliestotatnolee'd.And the mine will be presented to the Orphans'
court of -Bradford County, onThursday. the sth day?
September. 1869, at 2 o'clock p. in., for catillrination
and allowance. H. J. MADILL.
' Aug. 15. 1802. ' • - • ' -Register._ _

TEACHER'S-- COUNTY INSTI-
TIITE.—Tize County' Institute will open at Can

ton, on Monday:Sept. Gth ; Veranda. Sept. lath;
Springhill; Sept. 20th. Exercises wiliconunence on
Monday at 2 o'clock p. nl.. closing at Canton on
Thursday evening; et Towanda and Spritrginil,on
Friday.

Diatingniehed educatora arc expected tobe present
during.all theaeseionn of the Institute.

All whopropose to teach in the public schools are
el-Prete- 41 to Atkin' at. the Placemost annvenient,

School Directors. Ministers and the' friends of ed-
ucation generally, are cordisilYinvited.

Aug. 1%.1i450.-4t
• A: A. 'KEENEY.

I • ' Ennnty

• New Advertisements.

GEORGE V_M-YER,

Haling purchased the

TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,

One deer Baulk if thitlrtisi& iiretfe;tif Bank, ix nowmilling everything iu hie line, wholesale and retail
lle keort con4sotly on Islip sompld, htmk of

CHOICE CIGARS,:

PTSZ CUT, PLUCE /LIM SMOKING TODACCO.

Put up to all Mika. Thebest qualitiesof

DROWN, inacK. AND scoicii SNUFFS.

The most ee:ebreted brands of

FANCY SMOKING TOBACCO,

Ingreat variety

P IPES.

TOBACCO BOXES 8101 POUCHES,

MATCH BAFEEt,

Awl all goods usuallykept ina fltstelaas

CIGAR STORE!

Deelees will do well to tell and examine Edo largeand wa;11 mdeetedstock. .Inwanda, aprfl .

TT MAY BE WONDERFUL HOWwz-bo IT. -DDT WE DOI" ,

SELL BETTER d'SD REEAPER GOODS THAN
AMY OTIIER

CLOTHING SI )liE!

I. BRADFORD COUNTY

If you arc atall skeptical of the subject, mtett!etll

NEW CLOTHING I.3LPORIZ-31,
One doorsouth of the MEANS HOUSE, and an your

doubts will militia

Having last opened with an entire •ow stoCk,ol

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Which hes been purchased for cash, at the present

depression In the market. I can offer binter bar
Batas that; thnse who Alava a stuck purchased

when prices weft higher

I respoctrony solicit a can from my oil 'customers
sad all who dwIlro:to 'bay goods at

PAIR PRI-Ce

Remember the pleee.

Otte done-oxith of MunsHome
rtur.rus-WOLF?Tartrida. Ana. 21,

THE. LATEST AND BEST!
THE AMERICANBUTTON HOLE,

0 MPRREA.Ii/X6l .1%-p 'SEW/NG' MACHINE!

Sold by CALEMS k BARBER.

Herenr's New Block, Towanda, Pa

MTh MACHINE combines all lb° good -qcmlitica
ofall other Drat-clue machl&A doing with MO,MOP/ and elegance.

Bt.CHENG,
HiIMG.

ILLU7IO.
nrcHEIG, -

CORDEIO.
BRAIDING,

GATEBRINO.
AID XEWIIVIOR.

betides datnedifitrenthinds of work that other nns,chinos moot40, webiswainbetter

T T.O N. HOLES;
thancan be snails by 'hand, at Ito fate of four per.Windt; and overnaandnir oramine over and over,

cOaddarad of anonrano than
awnml batton-hotea. Doia tan to ate this)Isoldne parebadng.' desire all to are
endtry It.andarewillingto Mau caw reit on On
own multi IVett7 11ne minuted to girotin asaidadioa. •

_

. • , CALI:DMA BARBER. .

' ' Agenda for Bradford county.Irneot to each town.lowantm& 34. 1803.—8 n
(*WEED TOMATOES, PEACH=
A.,-4116POIMPank te...whokesis imd.retaiL .- •Jul XeCARB,

QUSQT.NA' .COLLEGIVIEkJ INSTITUTE,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., FA
This Instal:de ;willopen Ile lifter:A:l year trlih.s

fill corps ofnestraetnfm for ell the branches-1n the
several departments. on Wednesday, S,pleinber
1469; • 84.3.111E.L. F. COLT,, .

July .22; 1869.-0 ' .

STATE NORMAL. SCHOOL
. .

.114NSFLP.J.OFTIOGA CO.. PA. •
The FallSeesion of this Imititut'.on will commence

September Ist, 1e69.
Prot CMS. IL. szszarz:July 22„186.—tf Yrlucepsl.

;LE ACADMIY
MR FALL TERM of tht 5.2h00l w2l open

on MONDAY, AVGUST. 30.
,REV. J. W. Principal.

The higherMathematics, Book keeping. Latin and
Greek. and also thecowmen branches will hotanght.
it will be an effort to forward primary as well se ad-,ranted pupils. Tuition $4 to $6. Infirmation luregard to lioard and rooms for boarding will be
cheerfully furnished by the School Directors, (kettle
Printipal,

Leltatsvale, Aug. 18, 186940

CLASSES IN FRENCH DRAW
HISS -

4-WlO commence the Auttuu Term of her
• .PRENCII AND DRAWING- CLASSES,
in the Scheel tense. neat Wm. Inttride., en Tri;Xii•
-DAY. KEPT.I4O. •

Trams /OR Firsses—Seholars under 12 ye:c.st
Scholars over 12 years $4.

Fon DRAWING LT-Mow—Scholars tinder 12 yrart
$3. Scholars °vie 12,y0un..21 50. 10109-tt

BZiOOD
Stillcontinuo to manufacture their celebrated

-HORSEPOWERS & CLEANERS,. .

and Wi a batton machine, for less money than
can be bad elsewhere in do world. Vire cfera for
uttr=saline, that they:rrill .-da ,u more,
than any other, and- are mere durably built. Are
personally superintend our work and see that it .a
'well down. We will send

DLSCRIETIVE CATALOGUES
of oar unctions, on‘appllcatlow
ONE AND TWO HORSE POWEIIS
One St, Two. Horse THRESHER S.SEPER.ATO :SS

THRESHER and CLEANERS.

F:ANNIVG L
ctacmait 4ND D w. .14lk 11111-IA.

Ban' CIBTST BALI, work • imiq to order
aiTO.ns a call befuro purchaslng el:owl:are

va noo anoa-avaa `sxa..an-
, `•,00 aooria

Aug. 2. 180. - .
•

SELLLNO- OUT BELOW COST-1
• A wonderfuloprmrtunyy for all who wish to"

PURCHASE FURNITiI WE CHEAP
13131=11

wrrtfront Cut; iT.-ire- iti,ll at g-;. 4;-;;;);miirttn,g of
PARLOR SETS,

DINING ROOM SETS,

CHA

BEDSTEADS,

,111111:011s,

IH'. cL•C:,

BELOW COST:
•

Thn mto7e at p..settt )...ntWea by m., ix for
rent or male. It Isone of. Ibis bevt Intsineen Manch

InTo°Artla,.TJuly 24, 1862. S. T. DECKER

A:r :13 A. (4 A.1.11

BOOTS B'z 130-ES
ES= 3

NEW Door LIND spot sronz
Southcud 9f ranillousc.

'iceThe tindeeekned arerelieving a 'lnge 'nut lorertfre,stock

BOOTS '.ND S"II0ES,
Sellablefor the

SURISEES AND PALI! TRADE,
•

Which we Mgr knr for Paid Copshithm of

GENTS,
LADIES,

SSES,
AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

SERVED )1NI) ?EGGED- ROOTS
MADE TOORDEr.

REPAIRING NEATLY-DONE
AND READY WHEN PROM RED

SM,n*dfor it lo_;Uts couthinincit

IUiMONZ. WOODIO4IO.
Towtods;Aptil 0. lee

MIMI= Y. CL.12,1

MEM El

NtiV : QOODB JUST
w:o;m1) AT

A. Yll.O 11 it CIO

d tv~;e"!tack ~uf4•~

DrnsuOUlfs;,'
TCLOA.4B and fiHAIVLK,

HOOP SKIRTS, .71`

CLOTHS and CAtiSridEltiB,
ROSIER, GLOVES,

• AND N'OTIol,;;

DOMESTICS,

SHEETMGS,

MUSLINS;

TTcKINas.
D.M4731f,i,

STRIPES,
PRINTS,

COTTON YAItN,

AND 13A`I'Tti

LADIES,

WSSES',

andCHILDREN'S

OE

CAPS

CARPETS,

'HATS,

/ OIL CLOTHS,

SHOES,

WALL PAPER,

&C., &C

ALSO; THE CELEBRATED

cte . 1 j I<. -

Our Spring Stock is now complet(

in ereryDepartraent, and oar (If )0,1,s

have not been seletted with n view to,

secure large. profits, but to plcua;
benefit our customers.. We bclieve

.t •we have sticceedul AI this, airil
all to elt,ij alta. r"•rif•r (mr str:tement

TAYLOR ,tr. CO

Towanda, April 1869
--.OOK. HERE'

AA-
CO WELL A MYER,

At the 01:1 tit of BruatruiLL L Cow-cu, aro 5.0.2
rt.:Viiring a large mi well Re!...,tel stack of

onorErcins AN'D pnotisjoNA

Which they offer to each buyers at prices that drq
competition.

Caah paid fur all kinds Farmers Produce..
April 21. I.so—tf.

_Beal ,Estate for Sale.
VA.LUABLE DAIRY FARM

roa sit.E.—The subseribers offer for male their
tine:Wiry Fa.in, a:Mated two miles cart of Green.
wood. McHenry Co.. Illinois. Said farm contain*
three hundredand twenty acrei choice land. dew-rib-
ed as follows : 160 acres choice timbered. too acres
meadow. and Go acres under the pima. Good doe:.
ling-house and outbuilding., large cattle barn 36:60.
and good horse barn. The finest living springs In
the country,;riirming"through a commodious spring.
hones,. Is capable of keeping 73 cows, and is only
I !thin Abbott's Cheese Factory. Terms one-half cash," balance In easy payments at Gper cent. in-
terest.' References—H. 31. Gerould, 11. 8. McHenry.
Greenwood. McHenry Co.. 111...0r F. S.Ayer. Sheshe-

F. S. AVER,
May 8, IfM;3—tf. B. S. AYES.

VARA' FOR SALE TN CANTON.
_L. The einbscriber offers for sale his farm in Can-
ton, eontaininri about eighty-six acres. some seventy
improved. The improvements are one dwelling-
house. one balm, ono milk-house. one saw-mill in
good running order. with 17-horse portable engine
capable of numb* mill ; it;can also be run by water
a portion of the year. Connected with the same, all
tho necessary machinery for manufacturing wunu
hubs. in good order. There is also a thrifty young
apple orchard on the premises.and other fruit trees
around the house. The farm is lori.tcd about two
_miles from Canton villace, find within one hundred
rods of the Williamsport efOmira RM. For terms.
call on C. Stockwell. at Canton. or the subseriber on
the premises. ANDItEW

May 9. 1869

A BARGAIN.-A FINE lIELLD-
-17_ triglot on flint Street, near theCath..lie Church.
fifty feet front, bounded in the rear by an alley, -will
be sold at a bargain by Immediate appheat.on to lint.
crn k Aloanow. Atterneys-at-Law. •

,TOwanda, July 15, lt,at•

FOIL SALE.—The undersiguitd, ae-
siring to change his business- and location. of

a store house and lot for sale. The lot Is 50:120
feet. .The store room is 21s4tlfoet and a waro romp
cif Oliet. •The property irr located in the flonrishin7:
town of Albany. Bradfordconniy, Pa.. on the Bulb.
ran k Erie ILE., and is a very desirable property.

Forfurther particulars enquire °readdress
s6g 12-4t.! ' A. B. TIFBLER.

•

ARIII FOR SALE.-4. W. FAY--450155 still offers his valuable Dairy Fang. situ-
ated in Orwell township, for sale. lie invites all Pe-
ekingsuch property to examine it while the growiettcrops will testify as the quality of the soil, Whiil4.4lllmore reliable thin °Villa/ICC obtained train persons
Ravin; a heart to bear false witness. Terms asap.

aug.9-4t5 J. W. PAYSON.

Miscellanea=

NVTE,THE SLrBSCRIBERS,TIAVE
this 'difentered, into ,a limited,partnersbip.

agreeably to the provisions of the act ofAssembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the list
day of March, 1835, entitled o an-Act roUttlso to Lim-
ited Pit nerships," and do hereby certify that the
name of the Arm under which said partnership is to
beeonducted is COOPERBROTHERthat the gen-
eta nature of the ,business -to be transacted Is the
rmarrafeeture ofale and other malt liquors, and Tend.
ingthe wone,'-and the same will be Banou t. 4 In the
Borough of Towanda, BritiferViounty. thatthe names of 'the general part cans of said firm are
Richard F. Cooper and Wil t m .S. Cooper. both of
the bermigh of Towanda, &fermi-id, and the special
partner Is D.Archie Poll, of the City of New 'fort.
State 411 New Pork ; that the capital eOidnbuterl by
the said 1). ArchiePell, special partner, is o:cht hun-
dred dollars In cash for one-tenth Interest in said
business ; that the periodat *Well the said partner-
ship is tir' commence L the nest day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and aixty•nine, and that it
will terminate on the first lay ofApril, one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen.

R. P. COOPER.
WM. 8. COOPER.

General Partner*.
1). ARC=PELL.

Special Partner.Toiandii, April 1; 1880.-Bw.

t

r ARilE R S CHANGE YOUR
L. SEED • ,WHEAT.-40 varieties from OM A.
DEITZT Experimearal Seed Wh6at Farm. selected
as thebed.
Bohemian SmoothAmber Wheat, Vi bush $lO 00
Ancona. Bas. •• •• each •• • -10 03
Sanatmicy, smooth white, ' •• 10 00
Berdenaka, bearded red, 10 CO

• The above acclimated one year.
French White Chaff Mediteranonn,

•• wed
German Amber, smooth.Bloo.l3tem. amberbearded.

.~

_ .

White Chaff Mediterranean. amber bearded, sno
Red ' *. red SDO
Hungarian White Cher.
American • baarded
liel
*Mehra White smooth 393
Taffihannotit and California,whitismooth4aeh S 00

For general ealtlvatlen the French White and Red
Chaff Mediteranean. •

*Diehl% and Week.' White are the beet. They
wrehardY and productive. yielding a good crop In
any kind of soil. - The draw I.strong, not Dahl; to
lodge. stoolalargely and are free from twat. 117 and
weevil proof. Address ail order* to

N. LEWIS.
aprilnf Hill. Bradford Co..

. arr3.l9-4w • Agent for Bradfordand vicinity.

CEO

I


